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Office of Rear Admiral Commanding 
South America Division,

9th December 1941.

NO.03UB

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to forward a 
copy of my letter No. 0311B of 8th 
December 1941 addressed to the 
Secretary of the Admiralty and the 
Commander in Chief, South Atlantic 
reporting my recent visit to the 
Falkland Islands in H.M.S. BIRMINGHAM.

I have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency’s

obedient servant.

REAR ADMIRAL.
His Excellency the Governor 

of the Falkland Islands 
Government House, 

Port Stanley.



SECRET COPY.
5)■iiral Goinaandirig

South America division, 
c/o G.i London.

uii'ice ox : o rTSuTT

0th December 1941.

L'o.OSllB.

"She Comaiander-in-Ghief, South Atlantic.
(Copies to:- The Secretary of the Admiralty,(No. 172/0311B), 

The Haval Offleer-in-Charge, Falkland islands).

i-VUtotoD I2LA.D

!•.. •• 8« BlR^iNOnAM, wearing my flag, visited the Falkland 
Islands between 81st and 25th November 1941.

' ■■

t .

P!vgKKCK,
2. / meeting of the Defence Committee was held at 

Government House on 22nd November.
he (Joi-.i-.ittee expressed appreciation of the measures 

which had already been taken to improve the defences of the 
iE land; the new 4” gun had been mounted on the slopes oi 
Mount Low, and tested; the 641 supercharged ammunition for 
the old Mark VII guns had been received, and 9 more Bren guns 
had arrived.

It was the opinion of the Committee, with which i 
am in complete agreement, that the future scale of defences 
envisaged by Admiralty signal, timed 8006 of 7th October, 
(pax*a, (e)), which included the provision of 2 modern 45° 6” 
/uns, would prove an maple deterrent to any enemy likely to 
threaten the base facilities by bombardment.

3.

file ially realising the difficulties oi providing 
further equipment, i■: is, however hoped that it may eventually 
be found possible

4.

uo To provide some old flying boats for air 
reconnaissance and fox* offensive action against raiders*

Ly signal timed 1342 of 5th Marchspotting aircraft, 
para.(c) refers.

(b) To supply come long range A, A. weapon. The 
defence oi the area previously relied on the 18-pounder 
guns of BALTAV'IA A!U> PHLaOMNL, but since these ships 
have both now lei t, muenine guns form the only protection 
against aerial attack.

(c) kith the very small infantry force available, 
effective defence against a hostile landing must depend 
on the power to move this force rapidly to the threatened 
point. Aver the rough and trackless local country, this 
can. only be done if caterpillar-tracked transport is 
available. It ie hoped, therefore, that at least five 
Bren carriers may be sent out when they become available.

F^LL-h-vm UHAim W/T STATION,
The Receiving Station, although not yet complete 

in certain details,is in operation. This together with the 
Marconi transmitters and increased staff, has resulted in a 
marked improvement in the general efficiency of the Station, 
and thus to w/T ooiomimicationa in Area !‘8H.

in view, however, of toe increased commitments oi the 
station, the total complement is still below tn&t required for 
its satisfactory operation, and an additional transmitter ie 
also required.

Full details arc being reported separately.

5.

(OVkh.
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6. The sccomrnodation at the transmitting station lias
.A newbeen improved, and if? now regarded as satisfactory, 

hut has been erected to accord'.odk-te the additional staffs 
and a Canteen has been opened.

n/r p/y rT-.^icn.
Vhe Station is now in operation and working*7.

;sa tx sf &etorily .
It is considered-, however, that more suitable arrange

ments could have been made for the power supply, and a 
separate report ie being forwarded*

oil. >kk.h depot.
The external "bum757 aha new pipe-lino are complete, 

ant work is now in \mnd on the baffling sumps and weirs.
Owl nr to the shortage of labour, it is doubtful whether 
'"bunding” will be completed in less than If months.

7ue p .aping machinery and plant, fire engine and all 
pear connected with it are in efficient working order,

She fire-party handled their rear* with confidence,* 
practices are held fortnightly with one or both machines,but 
in or*.or to conserve stocks, foam is not used.

0*

rkkCh G< 505.
Viic keel of barge C.5G5 was laid on 4th November 

strake fa bolted in position and the lower
9.

i Hthe "1941;
ateo centre line bulkheads* are in. course of erection.

kke reverse frames, frame© and floors rre being 
fabric • • >ri r ;o rivettiii' >nd are nearing completion#

dVk Ok ETGhkf
\ reserve of victualling stores (provisions, 

eiotairy •-•..id me a© traps} has been established consequent 
on the withdrawal of H, h: * EALVAVIA*

10.
The provisions

consist only of items difficult to obtain in Louth America, 
via:., rum, tea, frying oil, lime juice, dried peas and 
biscuits.

T h c r- e i s a 1 a o a re s e rve of Ik 4 * ?■, F. I. e i g a re 11 e s and
chocolate.

The "after action” and "bulky” naval stores have, 
with a few exceptions been completed to establishment.
Those obtained from Montevideo in accordance with Admiralty

■efforts are

11.

raceaa: e 0711 of 30th April are satisfactory, 
being made by the Admiralty contractor in Montevideo to 
obtain the remaining items.

pV.ir.riyS FLAG TRIO hlaHTG
The Defence lectric bights have arrived but have 

Except for the Electrical Artificer
12*

not yet been erected, 
at the naval f/T station and possibly the Colonial hl€LtricaI 
n-xncer in perron there is no one capable of undertaking 

even their maintenance, 
trieax Artificer can probably erect the lights in time, but 
no date for completion can be given, 
merits consideration by the War and/or Colonial Offices with 
c viex to uxe possible despatch of the necessary trained 
personnel.

A'<

The Electrical Engineer and Elec-

This serious situation

LOCAL FLOTILLA,
;U.frhips vVILLIAk SCOAKGBY and AFTERGLOW are in 

reasonably good condition, but require docking. Efforts will 
be made at careening, but 1 am doubtful of its success.

kkGYDUu urgently requires docking and refitting or 
This matter is being raised separately.

13.

K,.
repiac'- .;.ent.
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CONCLUSIOKfi.
14. Outside the primary coneicieration of weapons, the 

rrsaifi, problem in the Falkland. Island© io shortage of labour, 
and the assignment of available labour to defence work in 
its proper priority.
possible to send a number of Italian prisoner© of i.&r to 
the Islands for this or other work.
done if special arrangements were made to house them by 

bringing portable hutb or aomc iuiiur arrange;..ent.

This could i-e much eased were It

This could only be

15. A copy of this report is also being forwarded to 
His S3xcellenoyT the Governor of the Falkland Islands.

(3d.) F. H. Peg ram

RI'Ah ADMIRAL.
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